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ElenaRuth Sassower,
Coordinator
Centerfor JudicialAccountability,Inc. (CJA)

RE:

and
ic Sena
(l) Giving comparable"scrutiny" to the nominationof Judge
RichardC. Wesleyto the SecondCircuitCorutof Appealsasto
the nominationof Michaelchertoffto the Third circuit court
of Appeals;and
(2) Withdrawingand/ordefeatingSenateBill 1023 to increase
federal judicial salaries pending investigation of the
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disqualification/disclosure/discipline
statutes(28 USC $S144,
455,372(c))andits wilful failureandrefusalto implementkey
recommendationsof the 1993 Report of the National
Commission
on JudicialDisciplineandRemoval.

In responseto your solicitationon behalfof the DemocraticSenatorialCampaign
Committee,
whichwasin my mailboxon May 23'dwhenI returnedhometo New york
aftermy May 22n arest at the SenateJudiciaryCommitteeand2l-hour incarceration,
enclosed
is my self-explanatory
letterto Pre-TrialServices.
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You and the eight other Democraticmembersof the SenateJudiciary Committeeincluding the four facing re-electionin 2004t -- shouldbe fully familiar with the
pertinentbackgroundfacts. CJA'sMay 19thandMay 22ndmemoranda
to Committee
ChairmanHatchandRankingDemocratLeahyexpresslyrequested
thateachandevery
Committeememberbe providedwith the relevantdocuments2
to enablethemto ask
meaningful questionsat the Commiuee'sMay 22nd"heaing,, to confirm the
nominationof New York Courtof AppealsJudgeRichardC. Wesleyto the Second
Circuit Court of Appeals,in the eventit wasnot cancelled.Thosememorandamade
plain that cancellation was waranted because the Commiffee had NOT
INVESTIGATEDOR MADE FINDINGSwith respectto CJA's March 26, 2003
written statement,summarizingthe documentaryevidenceof Judge Wesley's
comrptionas a New York Court of Appealsjudge in two public interestlawsuits
involvingtanscendingpublicintegntyissues. This March26,2003wriffenstatement
hadbeenhand-delivered
to the Committeeon May 5ft,togetherwith the substantiating
documentary
evidence,
filling FIVE CARTONSAIID ONEREDWELDFOLDER.An
eccompanying
May 5ft memorandum
to ChairmanHatchandRankingDemocrattratry
highlightedthat the transmiueddocumentaryevidencenot only establishedJudge
Wesley'sunfitness,but the fraudulenceof the barebones
ratingsof the AmericanBar
AssociationandAssociationof theBar of theCity of New York, aswell asthe critical
importanceof citizenparticipationin the confirmationprocess.
You were absentfrom the Committee'sMay 22nd*heaing" on JudgeWesley's
confirmation. Likewise absentwere ALL your fellow DemocraticCommittee
colleagues,
exceptfor Home-State
SenatorSchumer.
Conveniently,
SenatorSchumer,
to whomCJA hadseparately
providedTWO copiesof the March 26,2003srarement,
as well as TWO CARTONScontainingcopiesof the mostsignificantdocumentary
evidence,did not returnto questionJudgeWesleyfollowingthe Commiffee's'tecess".
Instead,the ONLY Committeememberat the "hearing" after the "recess" was
RepublicanSenatorSaxbyChambliss- who chairsthe Subcommittee
on Immigration,
Border Security,and Citizenship- of which you are ranking Democrat. Senator
ChamblissaskedJudgeWesleythreeinsignificantquestions,more for show than
anythingelse.
I

T}ese are RankingDemocratPatrickJ. Leahy,SenatorCharlesE. Schumer,SenatorRussellD.
Feingold,aswell asSenatorJohnEdwards,whois runningto betheDemocratic
nomineefor president.
2

- aslikewisethe"relevantdocurnents"
TheMay l9h andMay 22d memoranda
relatedthereto- are
postedon CJA's website,wwAia.dSe.Uq_tp_h_.pf&.
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The last thing I wroteio my notesbeforeI wasarrestedat the closeof the Committee's
May 22"d"hearing"for simply requestingto testifr in oppositionto JudgeWesley
basedon his documentedcomrptionas a New York Court of Appealsjudge, were
SenatorChambliss'words that Committeememberswould haveuntil May 28thto
submitwritten questionsfor the nominees.
UnlessChairmanHatcluRankingDemocratLeahy,andHome-State
SenatorSchumer
keptyou completely"in thedark' aboutCJA'sdocument-substantiated
March 26,2003
statemenfone would reasonablyexpectyou to have reviewedthat statementfor
yourselfand submittedwritten questionsfor JudgeWesleybasedthereon. Indee4
uponreturninghomefrom the ordealof my May 22"darrestand incarceration,I not
only found your solicitation on behalf of the DemocraticSenatorialCampaign
Commiffee,but back-to-back
articlesin the May 22ndandMay 23'dNew york iimis
aboutyour "scrutiny" of anotherjudicial nominee,Michael Chertoft' - ironically
nominatedto theThird CircuitCourtof Appealson thevery samedayasJudgeWesley
wasnominatedto the SecondCircuitCourtof Appeals.
After readingthesetwo Timesarticles,I discoveredotherpressrepofisa,as well as
ChairmanHatch'sstatement
at the May 22"d"ExecutiveBusinessMeeting",postedon
the Committee'swebsite(wptaiciary.senate.g4. It wouldseemthatfollowingthe
Committee'sMay 7thconfirmation"hearing"-onMr. Chertoffs nomination,you
submittedwritten questionsfor Mr. Chertoff to answer. His responseswere
purportedlynot satisfactory
to you because
you thenobtaineda one-weekdelayof the
May 156Committeevoteon his nomination-duringwhichtimeyou submittedto him
a secondsetof writtenquestions.Apparentlyyour questions
to Mr. Chertoffinvolved
allegationsmadeby JusticeDepartment
lawyerJesselyn
Radackarisingfrom the John
"several
WalkerLindh case,aswell as
otherJusticeDepartrnent
issues".
HavingthusengagedMr. Chertoffin two roundsof written questionsconcerninghis
conductasheadof the JusticeDepartment'sCriminalDivision, it appearsyou were
ready to approvehis confirmation.However,on May 22"d,the date to which the
3

New York Times..Ma]'22d:"Dspute Over Legal Advice Costsa Job and Complicatesa
Nomination",Eric Lichtblau;NewYork Times.Mav 23rd:"PanelClears3 BushNominees Senate
for
Vote",Eric Lichtblau.
o

&r, inter alia,New JerseyStar-Ledger.
May 24th,"Chertof nominationto benchunaffectedby
press.MaI, 22d: "senateponel Approvis
allegations"(J. Scottorr andRobertcohen);Associated
Nominee,and a Probe";Reuters.Mav 22nd,"Judiciary
panel oK,s appealscourt choice".
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Committee'sMay l5th votehadbeenpostponed,
you decidedto participatewith five
otherCommitteeDemocratsin requestinga frutherdelay. This appearsto havebeen
base4 in significantpart, on a May 2l't letterfrom JudicialWatch(an organization
knownfor its partisanship
andaggressive
mediapublicrelations),requestinga meeting
to present"'importantevidenceconcerningthe misuseof organizedcrimeoperativei
by the FBI and other governmentagencies"during Mr. Cherto{Pstenureas U.S.
Attorneyfor New Jersey.Suchletter- whichI havereadviaJudicialWatch'swebsite
- is conclusoryin the extreme,neitheridentifyingthe nature
(wwwiudicalwatch.org)
"evidence",
of the
nor allegingthat Mr. Chertoffwouldnecessarilyhaveauthoized,
or evenhavehad knowledgeof, the illegal actswhich the "evidence"purportedly
established.
Nevertheless,
this bald,eleventh-hour
letterseeminglysuffrcedfor you to
changeyour previouslyannouncedsupportof Mr. Chertoffand to abstainfrom the
Committeevote approvingMr. Chertoffs nominationl3-0. It also sufficedfor the
Committeeto authorizn"abipartisan
investigation"
into JudicialWatch'sallegations.
"ExecutiveBusiness
Thisoccurredat theCommittee's
Meeting"in themorningof May
22fr -only hoursbeforethe Committee's
shamafternoon"hearing"on JudgeWesley's
nomination,at whichI wouldbe arrested.
"scrutiny"of Mr.
Perhapsyour behind-closed-doors
Chertoffs nominationis a public
relations ruse to foster the illusion that l)emocrnfq rre n^f - nc tnrltt rhott nyo -

Perhaps
it is simplyan
opportunityto clariS, and/orexpressdisagreement
with JusticeDeparfinentpolicy.
Certainly,if your two setsof wriffenquestions
to Mr. Chertoffwerea legitimateprobe
as to his fitness,it would be incomprehensible
that you would not submitwritten
questions
for JudgeWesley'sresponse
basedon CJA's March 26,2003statements.
Similarlyincomprehensible
is if you andotherSenateDemocrats
thoughtthatJudicial
Watch'svague,last-minuteMay 2l't letterwarrantedinvestigationanddefermentof
5

This wouldincludequestionsasto thedocumentary
proof in therecordbeforeJudgeWesleythat the
New York courtshad usedtheir disciplinaryjurisdictionto retaliateagainstjudiciai whistle-blowing
attomey,DorisL. Sassower,
for herlawsuitchallenge
to thepoliticalmanipulation
judgeshipi
of electoral
by the DemocraticandRepublican
parties- unlawfullysuspending
herlaw licenseon Junqt+, teet,
withoutnoticeof unittencharges,
withouta hearing,withoutfindings,withoutreasons,therealterrefusini
to provide her with a post-suspension
hearing and appellatereview. (see May l, 200,
disqualification/disclosure
motion,'11fl16-64)
Suchwouldparallelthequestions
youpresumaLly
posedto
Mr. Chertoffconcerning
Ms. Radack'sallegationthattheJusticeDepartment
had
retaliated
against
her
by "effectivelyfr[ing her]for providinglegaladvicethatthedepartment
didn't agreewith.,'
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the May 22ndCommitteevote on Mr. Chertoffs nomination,but that CJA's factspecific,document-substantiated
statemen!in the Committee'spossession
sinceMay
56, did not warrantCommitteeinvestigationand defermentof any actionon Judge
Wesley'sconfirmationpendingthe findingsthereof.
CJd therefore,expresslycallsuponyou to takesteps,consistentwith thoseyou took
in relationto Mr. ChertofPsnomination:(l) to requireJudgeWesley'sresponse
to
writtenquestions
basedon CJA'sMarch26,2003statemenfincludingas explicitly
identifiedat page27 of thestatement;
and(2) to deferthe Committee'svoteon Judge
Wesley'sconfirmationuntil thereis AN INVESTIGATIONWITH FINDINGSwith
respectto CJA'sMarch26,2003statement.
CJA hasalreadypresented
ChairmanHatchandRankingDemocratkahy with a May
28th memorandum
for similarrelief. Suchmemorandum
additionallyassertsthat it
"a
would be furtherbetrayalof the Americanpublic -- and,specifically,a befiayalof
the Peopleof the Stateof New York andthe SecondCircuit", werethe Commiffeeto
approveJudgeWesley'snominationwhile thecriminalcaseis pendingagainstme for
requestingto testi& asto his unfitnessat the Commiffee'sMay 22nduhearing,'.
CJA expresslyrequestedthat the May 28thmemorandum
be distributedto eachand
everyCommitteemember"so thattheymayindividuallydetermine
whatis appropriate
- andbe heldaccountable
to theirconstituents".In theeventthis wasnot done,a copy
is enclosedsothatyou mayreadit - andpassit on to the Committee'sothermembers,
mostparticularlythoseup for re-electionin2004,be theyDemocrator Republican6.
to increasesalariesof the federaljudiciary,sponsored
by yoursel{ ChairmanHatclu
Ranking DemocratLeahy, and SenatorChambliss- among others - which the
Committeevoted to approveat its May 22"d"ExecutiveBusinessMeeting". The
documentaryevidencetransmittedto the Committeeon May 5thin substantiation
of
CJA's March 26,2003written statementestablishes
systemiccomrptionwithin the
federaljudiciaryT,disentitlingit to ANY salaryincrease.Specificallyestablished
by
6

Two of the Committee'sten RepublicanSenators
facere-electionin 2004. TheseareSenators
CharlesE. GrassleyandArlen Specter.
tttit documentary
evidenceconsistsof theunopposed
certpapersfiled in theU. S. SupremeCourt,
1
in ttE $1983federalaction,hris L. fussowerv.Hon. GuyMangano,et al. - referredto at pagesl7- lg,
28 of CJA'sMarch26,2003writtenstatement.Thiscasewasconsciously
developed
to empiiicallytesi
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this evidenceis the federaljudiciary's subversionof the federalstatutesgoverning
judicial disqualification/disclosure
and judicial discipline,28 USC $$144, 45i,
and372(c),suchthattheyhavebeenreducedto "empt5rshells",aswell asits wilful and
deliberatefailure andrefusalto implementkey recommendations
of the 1993Report
of theNationalcommissionon JudicialDisciplineandRemoval.
It mustbe notedthat CJA first broughtthis importantevidenceto your attention,as
likewiseto theattentionof EVERY Commiueemember,by a July 11,2001coverletter
addressed
to the "senateJudiciaryCommiffeeMembers"- 16copiesof whichwe sent
to the Committeeofficefor distribution.This,to requestthemembers'
"public supportfor hearings
to be heldonjudicial disciplineandremoval
by the SenateJudiciaryCommittee'sSubcommittee
on Administrative
Oversightand the Courts- includingthresholdhearingson the 1993
Report of the National Comntissionon Judicial Discipline and
Removaf'.
Enclosedtherewithwere copiesof CJA's l8-pageJuly 3, 2001 letter to Senator
Schumer,then Chairnan of the Subcommiffee
on AdministrativeOversightand the
Courts,whosefinal threepagesaddressed
the subject,inffoducedby the statement:
"certainly,

the absolutenecessitythat the Committeeand Senate
scrutinize the competence,integrity, and temperamentof judicial
nomineesis reinforcedby the fact thatthe mechanisms
for disciplining
andremovingincompetent,
dishonest,andabusivefederaljudgesfrom

the eflicacyof the mechanisms
judicial misconduct
for redressing
and"error", identifiedby the 1993
Reportof theNationalcommissionon JudicialDisciprineandRemoval.
Copiesof theunderlyingrecordin theSassover v. Manganofederalactionweretansmittedto the
HouseJudiciaryCommittee,both Democraticand Republicansides,in March 1998to supporran
impeachment
complaintagainstthe District and Circuit Courtjudgesinvolved. This impeachment
complaintis embodiedby CJA'sMarch23,1998memorandum
to theHouseJudiciaryCommittoe,
print€d
in theappendixof thecertpetition[A-301-317].A furthercopyof theMarch23, l-998memorandum
is
Exhibit"N-3" to CJA's July3, 2001letterto SenatorSchuner,infra.
Suchfully-documented
impeachment
complaintagainstthe DistrictandCircuit Cort judges- as
likewiseCJA's subsequent
November6, 1998impeachment
complaintagainsttheJusticesof theU.S.
Supreme
Court,likewisefully documented
by a copyof therecordbeforeihatCourt- haslain dormant
- without"acknowledgment",
at theHouseJudiciaryCommittee
let aloneinvestigation.
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thebenchareverifiablyshamanddysfunctional."
(July 3,zC0l letter,p.
16,emphasis
in the original).
CJA's July 3, 2001letteremphasized
that actionby the SenateJudiciaryCommittee
was essentialasthe HouseJudiciaryCommitteehadaltogetherabandoned
its duty to
overseethe federaljudiciary in any meaningfulway. In substantiation,relevant
documents
wereannexed.Amongthese,CJA'spublishedarticle,"ll'ithout Merit: The
EmptyPromiseofJudicial Discipline"@,
(Massachusetts
School
of Law),Vol.4, No. l, srunmer1997)-"expos[ing]the fagadethatpasses
forthe
disciplinarycomplaintmechanism
judges
for federal
under28 USC g372(c)andthe
HouseJudiciaryCommiuee'snon-existent
capacityand willingnessto investigate
judicial impeachmentcomplaints"-- as well as the written statementCJA had
submittedto the HouseJudiciaryCommitteefor inclusionin therecordof its JuneI l,
1998'OversightHearingof theAdminisfiationandOperationof theFederalJudiciaqy''
- which,withoutnotice,hadbeenexcludedfrom theprintedrecord.
Thesetwo importantdocuments
wereenclosed
with CJA'sJuly I l, 2001coverleffer,
"suffice[d]
expressly
because
they
to summarize
why the [Senate
Judiciary'sCourts]
Subcommittee
must...holdhearingson federaljudicial disciplineand removalbeginningwith thresholdhearingson the 1993Reportof theNationalCommissionon
JudicialDisciplineandRemoval."sHowever,alsoexpresslystatedwasthatif Senate
JudiciaryCommitteemembershad"any doubtasto the imperativefor suchhearings",
theycouldandshould"independently
examinethemassiveincontrovertible
proof long
in thepossession
of the HouseJudiciaryCommittee".
We receivedno responsefrom you or any other memberof the SenateJudiciary
Committeeto this July I 1,2001coverleffer.
Thisincludesno response
from Senator
Schumer,
from whomwe alsoreceivedno response
to anyotheraspectof our July 3,
2001letter. This is reflectedby CJA'sMay 5'hmemorandum
to ChairmanHatchand
RankingDemocratLeahy(ft. l) - whictufurtherstatedthatbecause
of the importance
of the July 3, 2001letterandour coverletters
to the SenateJudiciaryCommittee,as
well as to other public officers- duplicateswere being depositedat the Senate
JudiciaryCommitteeoffi ce.

t

"WithoutMerir"
Thesearealsopostedon CJA'swebsite.Additionally,
is annexed
asExhibit*F-2,'
to CJA's March26,2003writtenstatement.
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CJA respectfullyrequeststhatyou examinetheseJuly 2001leffersfor yourself- an4
in particular,Exhibits"N-2" and"N-3" to theJuly 3, 2001letterto SenatorSchumer,
which areCJA's March 10 andMarch23, 1998memoranda
to the HouseJudiciary
-Committee
as subsequenteventsdramaticallyreinforce the SenateJudiciary
Committee'sduty to investigateandhold hearingsat which thosehavingdirect,firsthandexperiencewith thejudicial disqualification/discipline
statutesarepermiffedto
testiffe. SuchinvestigationandhearingsmustprecedeANY pay raisefor federal
e

Thesesubsequent
eventsarereflected
by CJA'sJuly31,2001,September
4, 2001,andJuly9, 2001
- all unresponded+o
lettersto theHouseJudiciaryCommittee
-- chronicling
howit did respondto CJA's
July 3, 2001letterto SenatorSchumer,
sentto it underJuly 9, 2001coverletters.In briif, on July 19,
2001 I receiveda phonecall from "oversight"counselat the HouseJudiciaryCommittee'sCourts
Subcommittee,
askingif I wouldcomedownto Washington
to assistin its preparingfor a "hearing"to
examinethe judicial disqualification/discipline
statutes.I did so on July 26,2001, providingsuch
"oversight"
munselwith a boxloadof primarysourcematerialsdocumenting
thefederaljudiciary'sgu*ng
- aidedandabetted
of thesestatutes
by its highestechelons,
to yyit,theAdminisrativeOffice,tn. l,rAtial
Conference,
th€U.S. Supreme
Court,which,additionally,hadmisleadCongress
asto theirefficacyto
defeatproposedamendments.
Thereafter,
theHouseJudiciaryCommittee's
CourtsSubcommittee
held
a November29,200l "hearing"to whichI wasnotonlyNOT invitedto testi$, but whosedateI wasnot
eveninformedof sothatI mightattendasa wihress.Thetanscriptof 0reutterlyshamNovemberZg,200l
"hearing",
which I obtainedsomesevenmonthslater,is analyzedby CJA's July 31,2002 letter.In
pertinentpart,it states:
"[CJA's]

September
4,2lllletter [to theHouseJudiciaryCommittee]
anticipated
(at I l) that the 'hearingwouldbe nothingmorethana 'show' at which 'thosehiving
NONE of the four invitedwitnesses
attestedto any directfirst-handexperience
with
complaintsor motionsfor judicial disqualification
$372(c)judicial misconduct
under
$144and455 -- a factwhichdid not preventthreeof thewitnesses
from statingtheir
viewthatthestatutes
worked'reasonably
well' [Tr. 84,78],with t]refourt]rlimitinghis
reservations
to thelackof anypenaltyfor violations'that do not riseanyvrhere
nearto
thestandards
thatwouldrequireimpeachment'
who
[Tr. 83]. As to thetwo witnesses
offered testimony,only favorable, concemingthe 1993 Report of the National
Commission
on JudicialDisciplineandRemoval,
theSubcommittee
receivedit without
challenge.No mentionwasmadeof CJA's long-standing
andpubliccriticismof the
Commission's
Reportas 'methodologically-flawed
anddishonest',bornof our direct,
fint-handexperience
with boththeCommission
andReport,assummarized
by [CJA's]
published
article,'WithoutMerit: Ihe EmptyPromiseofJudicialDscipline'(TheLong
Term vier.v,Massachusetts
Schoolof Law, Summer1997,Vol 4, No. l)[fn] and
amplifiedanddemonstrated
by theevidence
substantiating
CJA's [Marchl0 andMarch
23, 19981memoranda,
whosesignificance
I discussed
with you at our July 26,2001
meetingandreinforced
by [CJA's]July31, 2001andSeptember
4,2001letters,was
reflectedby eithertheremarksor questions
of thefew Subcommittee
members
present
at the November29, 2001"hearing"[fn]. The soleexceptionwas perhapsthe final
questionof Subcommittee
- 'how often'the
ChairmanCoble,asking- 'hy,pothetically'
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judges. Indeed RankingDemocratLeahyhimselfrecognizedthatjudicial pay raises
would be inappropriatewhereethicalissuesareoutstanding.
Accordingto his statement
at the May 22"d"ExecutiveBusinessMeeting",he initially wantedto link federal
judicial payraisesto ethicslegislationpertainingto the appearance
ofjudicial biasand
con{lictsof interest.He droppedthis only becausethe federaljudiciary "persuaded"
him that suchwasunnecessary
andcouldbe effectedthroughthe federaljudiciary's
"self-regulation"
"self-governance".
own
and
This, in face of the evidence
substantiating
CJA'sMarch26,2003statemen!establishing
thefederaljudiciary"selfregulation"and"self-governance"
claimsasufferdeceits.
To the extent'thereis strongbipartisanconsensus
that the independence
andquality
of thejudiciaryis at risk because
of the inadequacy
of the currentsalariesof federal
judges" - as so-statedby ChairmanHatch's written statementat the May 22"d
"ExecutiveBusinessMeeting"it is because
ChiefJusticeRehnquist,the Judicial
Conference,
andthe AmericanBar Association- to whoseadvocacyon the pay-raise
issuesChairmanHatchrefers,havesuppressed
the evidence-based
factsasto'Judicial
rocusal'petition'of 'a grievedlitigant'is 'summarily
dismissed'
[Tr. 95].ThatChairman
Coble'squestionwas
a confused
amalgam,
mixingtogether
a disqualification
motionand
judicial misconduct
complaintmaybe seenfrom ProfessorHellman'sresponse
- one
reflectingtheProfessor's
ownadmittedlackof knowledge
asto recusalmotions.This,
in additionto his unfamiliaritywith thecritical'merits-related'
issuesinvolvingg372(c)
[Tr. e5-6][fn].
As to MichaelRcmington's'status'updatcof theNationalcommission's1993
recommendations,
it is maleriallyfalseandmisleading
bothasto this Subcommittee
and
(Tr.6l-2,64,66-70),as
thefederaljudiciarl'
comparisonto
July'31,2001
and
[cJA's]
September
4,2001lettersreveals.
Tellingly,Mr. Remington
did not identifythebasis
for theinformationpresented
by his 'status'update- andtheSubcommittee
did not ask
him.
ThattheNovember29,2001'hearing'wasnotonlysuperficial,
but a wilful deceit
to mislead Congressand the AmericanPeopleinto falsely believing that the
Subcommittee
is discharging
its 'oversight'responsibilities
overthefedera[udiciaryandtlratthefederaljudiciaryis doingits part -is readily-verifiable.All thatis required
is comparisonof the 'hearing'transcriptwith [CJA's] unresponded-to
documentsupported
July31,2001andSeptember
4,2001letters.[CJA],therefore,
call[s]upon
you to respondto the seriousandsubstantial
issuespresented
by thoseletters- ALL
ignoredandcovered-up
at the November29,2001 'hearing',amidstattestations
by
Subcommittee
ChairmanCobleasto theimportance
joinedby praisl
of 'oversight'[fn],
'oversight'
for thesubcommittee's
fromwitnesses[fn]
..." (pp.3-s of cJA's juiy 30,
2002letterto MelissaMcDonald,OversightCounsel,
theHouseJudiciaryCommiitee's
CourtsSubcouuuiu,se
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independencc
andquality". Indeed,their refusalto addressthe evidence-based
facts
is established
by the documentary
evidencewhich CJA tansmittedto the Committee
on May 5ft - andwhichhasbeenin theHouseJudiciaryCommittee'spossession
since
March 1998.
The JudicialConference,
with JusticeRehnquistasits head,is a tax-payer-supported
specialinterestgoup, lobbyingfor the federaljudiciary. This waspointedout at page
7 of CJA's statement
for therecordof theHouseJudiciaryCommittee'sJuneI l, l99g
"hearing"- which
"as requiredreading"
sftonglyrecornmended
the excellentbookof
ProfessorCharlesE. SmithentitledJudicialSelf-Interest:
FederalJudgesandCourt
Administration(PraegerPublishers,1995,la5 pp.). At that time, too, the federal
judiciarywasurgingincreases
in salaryandbenefits- asto whichwe furthernoted:
"For a reality
checkas to the incessantwhining of federaljudgesthat
'undelpaid',
theyare
etc.,chapter3 of professorSmith'sbook,supra,
is a must-read."(CJA'sstatement,
p. S).
NO sponsorof S-1023- or supporter
- should
of thejudicialpayraisesit authorizes
fail to readsuchimportantchapter.You maybe surethatthe countrydoesnot lack for
excellent,upstanding
lawyerswho wouldconsiderit a privilege,aswell asan upgrade,
"lifetime"
to serveas
federaljudgesat currentsalaries.

cc: RepublicanSenatorOrrin G. Hatch,Chairman,SenateJudiciaryCommittee
SenatorPatrickJ. Leahy,RankingDemocrat,SenateJudiciaryCommittee
RepublicansenatorSaxbychambliss,Senate
Judiciarycommittee
DemocraticHome-State
SenatorCharlesE. Schumer,SenateJudiciaryCommittee
DemocraticSenatorRussellD. Feingold,SenateJudiciarycommittee
DemocraticSenatorJohnEdwards,senateJudiciarycommittee
DemocraticHome-State
SenatorHillary RodhamClinton
President
GeorgeW. Bush
New York Courtof AppealsJudgeRichardC. Wesley
P. Kevin Castel,Esq.
ThePress
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Aftachedis GfA'sJune4, 2003memoto SenatorKennedy(10 pages),andits two cnclosures,
alsoatached:
(1) CJA'sMay30,2003letterto Pre-TrialServices(4 pages);
and
(2)cJA's May28,2003memoto chairmanHatchandRankingMemberLeahy(f pages).
Pleasedisttibuteto SenatorKennedyandto the indicatedrecipients
whoareSenateJudiciaryCommittee
rnembers:
Chairman
H"!q!, RankingMemberLeahy,andSenators
Chambliss,
Schumer,
Feingold,
and
Edwards.Indeed,it wouldbe appropriate
forALL Committee
membersto seeihis corresponde-nce'and I
herebyrequestthatit be so distributed.
Service- to whichChairmanHatch,Ranking
lJso 3tta*reOis my May30,2003letterto th.eMillerTranscription
MgmberLeahy,Senators
Chambliss
andSchumer
areindicaied
recipients.
Pleasedistribute
to them. Shouldyou
wishto distribute
it to ALLthe committeemembers,I haveno objection.
Finally,pleasedeemALLthe foregoingsubmittedforthe printedrecordof the Committee's
proceedings
on Judge
Wesley'sconfirmation.
Thankyou.
ElenaRuthSassower,
Coordinator
CenterforJudicial
Accountability,
Inc.(CJA)
(e14)421-1200
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The followingis beingresentfromyesterday- as it appearsthat yesterday'stransmissionwas not altogether
successful.
Attadtedis CJA'sJune4, 2003memoto SenatorKennedy(10 pages)andits two enclosuros,
alsoattached:
(1)CJA'sMay30,2003letterto Pre-TrialServices(4 pages)
and
(2)cJA'sMay28,2003memoto chairmanHatchandRanking
MemberLeahy(/ pages).
Pleasedistribute
to SenatorKennedyandto theindicated
recipients
whoareSenateJudiciary
Committee
memberes:
Chairman
Hglgh,RankingMemberLeahy,andSenators
Chambliss,
Schumer,
F'eingold,
and
Edwards.Indeed,it w.ouldbe appropriate
for ALL Committee
- andI
membersto seethiscorrespondenle
herebyrequestthatit be so distributed.
Alsoattachedis my May 30,2003letterto the MillerTranscriplion
Company- to whichChairmanHatch,Ranking
MemberLeahy,and
Senators
Chambliss
andSchumer
areindicated
recipients.
Pleasedistribute
to them.
ShouHyouwishto distributeit to ALLthe Committee
members,I haveno objection.
proceedings
rynalV,pleasedeemALLthe foregoingsubmittedforthe printedrecordof the Committee's
on Judge
Wesley'sconfirmation.
Thankyou.
ElenaRuthSassower,
Coordinator
CenterforJudicialAccountability,
Inc.(CJA)
(e14)121-1200

